
DOMINION MEDICAL MONTIILY

TJhymolîne. The saine dlressing, vaginal and otherwise, xvas
repeate(l at this visit, and at the next 1 fonind sucb clecided ini-
proveilient, the tissues in so healthy a state, that 1 mierely
or(lered a continniance of the vaginal (louche twice a day of
Gýlyco-'1'liviinoliiue, one ounce te ()ne 1 int of water, wvhich treat-
ment at the end of another week effected a cure.

I CAN speak in the highest terms of Resinoi Soap. It is a
superior head wash just the thing for shampooing, as it cleanses
the scalp thoroughly.without injury. Lt is also the best Soap to
uise in cases of real Eczema. In fact, it is the best Soap for aIl
toilet purposes.-Luigi G. Doane, M.D , Brnoklyn, N.Y.

TONGALINE represents a complicated prescription and sorne
of its ingredients are very expensive, but ail have been Most
carefully selected, are fresh and pure, and are so skillfully com-
bined by the most improved processes, that the full therapeutic
strength of each drug is secured, giving one of those happy and
fortunate pharmaceutical products which has made Tongaline a
standard remedial agent for twenty-five years. Lt would be utterly
impossible for any such results to be obtained by hastily com-
pounding an extemnporaneous prescription even if aIl of the
ingredients were of the finest and purest, whîch is not apt to be
the case. As much depends upon the inanner in which the
ingredients of Tongaline are compoundeci as upon the character
of these drugs, and years of experimentation have taught its
proprietors the înost successful mcthod of putting these ingredients
together. In almost every instance- where the expected results
have not been secured from the use of Tongaline, it has been
found that the genuine preparation was not dispensed. The
wonderful success of Tongaline has naturally encouraged many
imitations possessing little, if any, intrinsic merits. Every physician
should therefore protect himself and his patients from w~orthless
substitutes by prescribing Tongaline in original packages, or take
care that bis prescriptions are dispensed by honest and reliable
druggists.

DR. W. H. BARNETT, of Huffins, Texas, in the Aikaloidal
Clinic for November, 1904, says: T amn satisfied that ecthol, a
combination of echinacea and thuja, xviii prevent the sting of


